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submittedby the State:
Defendant,thoughundersigned,repliesto the Response
REPLY TO "FACTUAL BACKGROTJND"
The majority of the State's "factual" responsedeals with evidenceof defendant's
adultery,which defensecounselfteely admittedin OpeningStatement(R.T. 10/3/01at 52-55).
YeseniaPatino,
referenced
by the State,only three- co-conspirator
ln fact, of all the witnesses
who changedher story as often as her clothes,brotherand co-conspiratorTony Patino,given
JackMielke irnmunityfor his version,andthree-timefelon/cu ent pdsonerand ex-husband
' ln its rendition,the
gavewhat could be describedas direct evidenceof a murder/conspiracy.
I The prosecutortu,icetold thejurols in Closingthatthey shouldnot "necessarily
believe
everythingshe[Yese[ia]hasto say,andI think thatwe canall agreeon that,havingseen
her." (R.T. 11/13/01at 31; "Again, we're not askingyou to believe Yesetia about
anything becauseshe mises her dght hand." ,4t 51. (emphasissupplied)

of these
conveniendyomit the cross-examination
State'shalf-truthsand mislgadingstatements
individuals,to which the Court's attertionis rcspecttullydirected.(R.T. lllu0l

at 5I-!74i
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evideoceof an affair is not overwhelmingevidenceof murder.
In short, uncontested
Additionally, it must be mentioned that the testimony of adopted daughter Mamha
Willoughby changeddnmatically from the first trial to the secorrd.State'sResponse,at 45, Yet
it also changed from the interview initially given to the attorney geneml regarding the
relationshipbetweenher parents.(R.T. 10/1U01at 111, 112). Even as late as Septembe!of
2001, in an inteNiew with defensecounsel,sheagreedthat the first time defendanthad talked
to her about the incidentin Rocky Point was aller he had beenaccusedof being involvedin
she
some way by his mother-inlaw. AI 133-135.Throughouther entire cross-examination
continuouslyadmittedprevadcation(R.T. 10/11/01at 100-end;10/15/01at 4-86).
The State'sResponseis that Marshawas "pressuted"into lying in the first trial, yet
telling the truth in the second.Relporse, ot 45. Yet, our courts have consistentlyheld that
recantedtestimonyis "inherentlyuffeliable." Statev. Hickle, 133 Ar\2.234,650 P.2d 1216
(l982):
Courtshavelongbeerlskepticalof recantedtestimonyclaims,even
when,unlikethis case,professed
by the accuserin court. ln StQte
v. ,Simswe noted,perhapsmore broadlytha[ appropriate,that:
There is no form of proof so u eliableas recantingtestimony.
In the popular mind it is often regardedas of great importance.
Those expelienced in the administration of the criminal law
know well its untrustwofthy character,
99 Ariz. 302,310, 409 P.2d 17,22 (1965) (gloti\g Peoplev.
Shilitano, 218 N.Y. 161, 112 N.E. 733, 736 (1916)\ accord
Statev. Fisher, 141 Ariz. 221,251, 686 P.2d 75O,7'74(1984):
------a@c-"--tutsrJ83-Ariz.

288,294, 903 P.2d 596, 602 (1995). 2

ln fact. Marshaadmittedthat the lettershewrote to Alan Woodscontainedher

"present

senseimpressions"of the day she went to the Museum in Rocky Point. At 140. Thl's
"required" to
contradictedmuch of her testimonyat the secondt al, particularlyaboutbeing
go thereby defendant.At 141. Therc could havebeenno "pressurc"by defendantfor her to
w te ftat she was going to the Museumbecauseshe was "bored," sincethe murder of her
motherhadnot yet occuued.Finally, shetold GwenGibsonthatdefendanthadthe sameclothes
on both before and after he was in the house (R.T. 11/8/01 at 10), hadly a prompt by
defendant.
With these major omissionsin mind, defendantdirects the court's attentiol to the
remainderof the State'sfacts. They shouldbe read in conjunctionwith defendant'sattached
affidavit:
Hayden Willoughby No one was "hurried" to get out to the car to go to the Museum(R.T. 10/4/01at 26);
At 28. lt
His Mom said shewas tired and was going to stayback at the houseand take a 'i,€,p.
was his ideaalsoto stay in Mexico after his Mother's death.l, J-t. ln his interviewwith Kay
Lines, Haydentold him that it was his ideato stayin Mexico with his Dad.
Phil Caballero and "padding" of expens€accountsCary Butts,defendant'ssupervisor,testifiedthat expenseswere not the rcasonfor their
partingof the ways (R.T. 10/16/01at 103); Defendantwas a "star" who wasrecruitedto go
to A.E.l. At 109.

2 YeseniaPatino's testimonywas a recantationof multiple recantations,resulting
in essentiallyworthlessdrivel. Se€,the attachedtranscriptof her 1997videodeposition
in Sonora.Mexico. and the notesof Dr. ThomasStreed'sinteNiew of her.

In fact, Phil Caballero admitted that the expenseswere leSitimqlely spent out-of-pocket
on business,just that they exceededthe budget allowed by corporateheadquarters(R.T.
I0/17103 at 8'7-89). That was the reasonthey had to split them and group them under someother
for moniesnot spent.Phil Caballerotold
title, not that theywere trying to chargethe companies
Kay Lines that re was the one who usedto say they shouldbe "finalcially qeative." At ]18,
Phil Guthrie He testified that the day after the funeral he met with Thera Huish in her home office,
and she specihcallyrequestedthat he not tell anyoneaboutthe life insuranceon her daughter
(R.T. l0/24l01 at 42). He had nevermet deiendant.Id. He told TheraHuish that no one else
neededto know aboutthe policy. At 43. He, not defendant,was the one who advisedTherato
do the buy-sellagreemer't.
At 46.
Bob Bjerken and the Life InsuranceIn responseto a juror question,Bjerkenrepliedthat he neverinformeddefendantbefore
the deathof Trish of the existenceof the $750,000policy (R.T. lo/24lol at 96). The court
carefullyquestioned
him and he reiteratedthat in no "way, shape,or form," not "directly, not
througha third person,not over the telephone,[and] not by way of letter" had he informed
defendantof the policy. 1d.
Richard Fuller alld the Incorporation He met with the incorporatorsThera and T sh in November,1990(R.T. l0/25/ol at
58). TrLeincorporqtors, not defendant,askedabout a buy-sell agreement.1d.
Clyde Riggs He admitted on cross that defendantnever used the word "implicate" in referring to
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Yesenia(R.T. l1/'7l1l at ll8-120). He alsoadmittedthat the checkgivento him by defendart
was for use in takingcare of defendant'schil&en, At 133.
Rosa Lee Bond Despitethe State'simplicationthat defendantwasattemptingto influenceher testimony,
(R.T.
shestatedthat he nevertold her what to say, or that sheshouldnot talk to investigators
10116/01at 31-32).
Yesenia In additionto the attacheddepositionsand interviews,it is untruethat the first time she
"recanted"wasin 1995.RichardGierloff, in fact, told the court (andthe press)thatprior to the
flrst tdal defendant'sformer attomey, David Ochoa, had tape-recordedan interview with
Yeseniain which sheexculpateddefendant(R.T. 11/l/01 at 16). And evenin the secondtrial,
she told the Stateon dir€cl t}Iatthe back door had beenlatched,and that shehad to usea nail
throughouther numerousrecantations.
to opelJ'
it. At 22, 23. fftls testimonyhasstayedconsistent
It contradictsary conspiracytheorythat shewasto be let in to "make it appearlike a robbery."
Thus, far from "overwhelming,"the evidenceactuallypresented,when coupledwith
defendant'saffidavit of proposedtestimony.reflectsthe "reasonableprobability" that had the
latter been presentedthe outcome would have been different. l

3 A "rcasonable
probability"is definedaslessthan"more likely thannot," but morcthan
"a mere possibility." Statev. Vickers,180Ariz. 521, 885 P.2d 1086(1994).

REPLY TO ARGIJMENT
Rule 32.1(c) provides that post-conyiction proceedings
encompassa claim that the seutencing procedure was not in
accordance with applicable law
Statev. Cazares,2O5Ariz. 425,426,72 P.2d 355, 356 (App.2003)("We concludethat
this provisionof Rule32 encompasses
wasnot imposedin compliancewith
a claimthatsenteoce
the relevantsentencinglaw . . . ") (emphasissupplied).As such,this embracesa claim that
elther the ser'ter'ce
was illegal, not imposedin a lawful manner,or an abuseof discretion.
h Statev. Cox, 2O1 Ariz. 464,37 P.3d 43'7(App.2002),a similar situationoccured.
Cox was convictedof offensesfor which the Legislatureprescribeda sentencingrangethat
includedmitigatedsentences.
him pursuantto a statutethat
The trial court, however,sentenced
did not allow mitigation:
Appellant'ssentences
did not exceedthe maximumpermittedbl
law for his oJIenses,but the sentencingprocesswasfundamentall!
Jlawetl becatse the tdal court used sentencingranges other than
thosemandatedfor the offensesin question.

An illegal sentenceconstitutesfundamentalelror. (citations
omined)
(emphasissupplied)2Ol Ariz. at 468,37 P.3d at 441.
Defendant'sargumentis thus not that the court imposedany sentenceexceedingthe
maximum, but rather, that it relied on the wrong sentencingstatute to determine aggnvating
factors for purposesof imposing consecutiye,rather lha'] concurrent sentenaes.In other words,
the sentencingprocess itself was fundamentally flawed and the result an abuseof sentencing
discretion,The aggravatingfactorsrelieduponby the courtwere specificallyheld impermissible

in Statev. Viramonles,2O4Atiz.360, 64 P.3d 188(2003).
The State'sResponse
is grosslymisleading.It citesStatev. Snith, 184Ariz. 456, 910
P.2d 1 (1996),andSratev. Slemmer,l7O Ariz. l'74,823 P.2d4l (1991)for thepropositionthat
fundamentalerror "may no, be consideredin a post-convictionrelief proceedingto overcome
preclusion."(emphasisis ori9n l) At page 49. Neitherdecisionstatesthis at all.
ln Smith, the SupremeCourt simply held that a pleading PCR defendanthad no
constitutionalright to appointedcounselwhen pursuinga discretionaryreview to the court of
appeals.184 Ariz. at 459, 9I0 P.zd at 4. The only place the word "tundamental"is even
referencedis in the discussionof the repealof former A.R.S.$ 13-4035,which had requiredthe
appellate co.urtsto afftmatively searchfor fundamentalerror when consideringwhetherto gmnt
review of a pleadingdefeodart'sdenialof post-conviction
relief. 1d.
This decisionhas absolutelynothingto do with a defendant'sactualPCR claim before
the trial court that his sentencingproceedingwas fundamentallyerroneousor constitutedan
abuseof discretion.
ln Slemmer,the SupremeCourt heldthata decisionovermlingprecedent
andestablishing
a new pdnciple of law, in that case, an instructionon self-defense,would not, under the
principlesof finality, apply retroactivelyto caseson collateralattack. 170 Ariz. at 183, 823
P.2dat 50.
Once again, it is difficult to understandthe State'sreasoningin citing this decision.
Viramontesinvolvedno new pdncipleof law nor overhrrnedany precedent.It was, saidJustice
Zlaket, a simple interpretationof statutorylanguagethat was "without ambiguity." 204 Ariz.

at 362, 64 P.3d at 90. a
Accordingly, the sentencing error occurring here was fundamentaland not waived by
168 Ariz.265,8l2 P.2d 1083(App.1990);Srat€v.
any failure to object.S/4/?v. Gl.asscock,
Statev. Thues,203Ari?.339,54P.3d368
Alvarez,205Ariz. 110,61P.3d706(App.2003);
(App.2002);Statev. Cox, 201 Atiz. 464,37 P.3d437 (AW.20O2)',Statev. Canion,199 Atiz.
227, l6P3d788 (App.2000).lndeed,thesecasesalonestandfor the principlethatthe appellate
coults may consider this type of ellor for the fiIst time on appeal.
Second,becauseof the failure to sentencewith respectto the relevant sentencinglaw,
the result constitutesan abuseof discretion.Abuse of sentencingdiscretionclaims are, of
209 Atrz, 292,294,
See,Statev. Resendix-Felix,
course,cognizablein Rule 3-2proceedings.
100 P.3d 457, 459 (App.2004), rev. granted, case remandedon other Srounds;State v.
Fillmore, !87 Atlz. l'74,92'7P.2d i3O3 (App.1996).5

a Indeed,even if Viramontesftad amounceda new principle, S/emmerwould support
dekndant:
When a new principle of law is articulated,a defendantwhose
convictionhasbecomeftnal may seekrelief under Rule 32, That
defendantis insulatedfrom the rules of finality and preclusion
wheo, as the rule contemplates,there "has been a significant
changein the law appliedin the processwhich led" to conviction
or sedtence.mether relief may be obtainedunder Rule 32 then
dependson the questionof letroactive applicationof the new
principleof law.
(emphasissupplied)170Ariz. at 184, 823 P.2d at 51.
In any event, the Statedoesnot argte $at Viramontesestablisheda new principle of law,
ard consequently
it doesnot engagein any retoactivity analysis.
5 Evenif it be assumedthatthis issueshouldhavebeenraisedprior to the PCR, the court
should note that Viramontesl\ad nat issuedat the time of defendant'ssentencing,so his

lt Fillmore, the tdal court had sentenceddefendantto maximum consecutivesentences
for each victim becauseit felt that "each one of these activities is sepamteand should not be
given a quantitydiscount." 187Ariz. at 184, 185,927 P.2d at 1313, 1314.At post-conviction
proceedingsit modified the sentencessomewhat,but still refusedto considerthe total result it
had imposed.The Court of Appeals,on a consolidated
appealaod petitionfor review, set the
sentences
aside:
Although trial courts possessbroad discretion to sentence
defendantswithin statutory limits, a reviewing court may find
abuseof discretionwhen the sentencingdecisionis arbitrary or
capricious, or when the court fails to conduct an adequate
investigation into the facts relevant to sentencing. (citatior$
omiued)

And a rcfusalrc exercisethe sentencing
discretionprcvidedby lhe
Legisl.atureis, in and of itsen, an abuse of discretton. The
legislatureby statute,the prosecutorby charge,and the jury by
convictionsetthe sentencing
boundaries
for thejudge. But within
"the
those boundades,
ultimate responsibilityfor fitting the
punishmentto the circumstancesof the particular crime and
individual defendantstill rests with the judiciary." (citations
omitted)
(emphasis
supplied)l8'/ Ariz. at 184,185,92'7P.2dat 1313,1314

trial lawyers had no legal basisto object. As for the appeal,attachedhereto is the
affidavitof LawrenceS. Matthew,statingthathe hadneverconsidered
andaffirmatively
rejecteda Viramontesclaim, essentialelementsof "waiver," since he was simply
unawareof thedeci\ion.
Finally, to the extent that the coult requires some explanation for pdor failwe to raise
jurisdictionto considerwhetherMr. Matthewwas neglige
this argument,it possesses
in his handlingof the appeal.See,Stqtev. Herrera, 183 Atiz. 642,905 P.2d 1377
(App.199s).

Implicit in this holdingis that a courtmustexerciseits discretioncorrunensurate
with the
correct stai)tes and procedures. Utilizing an improper statute in order to find aggravating
circumstances
for purposesof exercisingdiscretionunder A.R.S.$ 13-708is no differentthan
relying on an incorrectPresentence
Reportor erroneoiscriminal history. Worsehere, the trial
court specifically and emphaticallyarmouncedits intent to rely on factors rejectedby the Arizona
SupremeCourt.
Defendantis entitled to a re-sentencingwithout considerationof the impermissible
aggravatingfactorsof A.R.S.$ 13-702.
Testimonyof Dr. Thomas Streed
Defensecounsel'saffidavit reflectsthat his washis "strategic"decisionnot to call him,
sincehe felt thathis cross-examination
andbeeneffective,andtherewasa risk of "reinforcing"
damagingtestimony.At nn 14-15.
Yet the entire trial had focusedon the numerousflip-flops performedby this witness.
Giventhe fact thateventhe Statetold thejury it couldrejecther statements,
J,rprd,Dr. Streed's
testimonywould haveat leastofferedan explanatiolas to why theseever occurredin the lirst
place, thus castingdoubt on the entire State'scase.In fact, Dr. Streed'saffidavit speciflcally
states,at pamgraph11, that Yesenia'sabruptchangein testimonyfiom crossto re-directwas
a "classicexample"of what he was proposingto relateto thejury.
As previouslymentioned,"tdal stmtegy"doesnot automaticallyimmunizea lawyer's
performancefrom Sixth Amendmentscrutiny. U.S. y. Span,75 F.3d 1383(9th Cir. 1996);
Vickers,supra, 180Ariz. 521, 526, 885 P.2d 1086(1994).
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Defendant'stestimony
In responseto the State'scontentionthai defendantdid not show nftal he would have
testifiedto, attachedherctois defendant'sproposedtestimony.He alsoavelsthat both defense
counselknew of thesepaniculars;indeed,he allegesthat RichardGierloff helpedpreparehim
to testify.
Further,review of Alan Simpson'saffidavitrevealsnumerousinstances
of his failure to
recallor recollectcedaindetails.This, however,doesnot contradictdefendant'saffidavit. Stare
v. McFall, 103 Ariz. 234,236, 439 P.zd 805, 807 (1968):
An answer by a witness that he does not remember r)hether an
eventoccurredis not a denialthat the eventdid not occur. S\lch
an answerdoes not contradictthe defendant'spositiveassertion
that whenhe askedfor the tabletsthe officersreplied, 'that matter
would be discussed
after we hadtakencareof the businessat hand
:F* *,r The defendant'stestimonyis unimpeached,
eitherby the
in thecase.
officels' testimonyor bthertestimonyor circumstances
It shouldhavebeenacceptedat face value.
/Fnhh.ci<."nnliF.t)

The discussiorN
betweendefendantanddefensecounselare knownonly to them.In those
instanceswhereinneitherdefensecounselcan recall, defendant'sallegationsmust be takenas
true.
Timelinessof the New Trial Motion
The Stateadvancesthe absurdnotion that failure to timely file a new tdal motion under
Rule 24.1 is excusedbecauseof the provisionsof Rule 1.3(a), Theserules have absolutely
nothingto do with eachother.
Rule 1.3(a)providesfor additionalfive daysafrer seruiceby mail of a noticeor other
paper, Rule 24,1(b)requiresthe motion for new t al within ten daysafte. the verdicthasbeen
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rendered,not 10 daysafter "serviceof the noticeof the rendedngofthe verdict." This language
of theserules is so clear and unambiguousthat [o reasonableattomey could ever arguethat they
are somehowrelated.6
Accordingly, the failue to timely file was at leastprlma facie ineffective. As set fo(h
in the original Petition, prejudice cannot be dete.mined absentan evidentiary hearing on the
allegationspresentedin the motion. Further, the matter could not have beenraisedon direct
appeal,as therewas no evidencewhich a reviewingcourt couldhaveconsideredin determining
whetherthe trial court abusedits discretion.
The State'sResponse
thatthe motiondoesnot allegecognizable24.1(c)groundsignores
the provisionsof subsection(c)(5), the "any otherreason"provisionthat allowsa trial court to
gmnt a new trial when defendanthasnot receiveda fair and impartialone. while trial counsel
may haveincorrectlytitled his grouids, courtslook to thesubstanceof what is allegedand not
the labelplacedor it . Hitl v. ChubbLife Ameicon InsuranceCo. 182Ariz. 158, 163,894 P.2d
701,706 (1995); a motion is determinedby its substance,
not its title. Stateex. rel, Corbin v.
Tolleson,152 Ariz. 3'76,381,'732P.2d 1114,1119(1986).Conpare,Rule 1.2, Rulesof
Criminal Procedureand Rule 1, RutesoJ Cil)it Procedure("intendedro provide for the just,
speedydetermination. . ,"; "construedto securcsimplicity . . ." ).
Hearing
The Statehasconcededa hearingis necessary,
at leastfor the issueof defendant'sfailure
to testify. However, and pu$uant to defendant's affidavit, tmnsportation of deferidant to

6 Indeed,the Stateat hearingtold the Court the exactsamething (R.T. 12114/01
at 5-6).
"reasonable"
howeyer,
Now,
it baclltlacksand saysit was
to arguethe opposite.
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MadcopaCountyJail to await the evidentiaryhearingwill causean unduehardshipto him in
termsof his employmentand housirg statuswith the Arizona Departmentof Corrections.That
is becauseany absencefrom his rcgular dutiesfor more than a two-weekperiod resultsin a
fodeiture.
"lock-down"
Defendanthas been on death row, and having endwed 12 yeals of
incarceration,hasby vidue of his model inmatestatusachieveda Level 3 yard at the EastUnit
ofFloreoce. ? It took him the betterpart of thrceyea6 to be allowedresidencein what is called
an "honor dorm," which, while hardly lavish, is far betterthan his previousaccommodations.
Further,defendantis part of a selectgroupof 6 trustedirunates(out of 750), who work
at refurbishingbicyclesfor donationto needyparentlesschildren.They arc allowedto possess
what are called"ClassA tools," meaningscrewdriversand such. This programwas startedby
Deputy Warden McWilliams, who personallyselecteddefendantfor its organization.It has
continuedwith successunder presentEastUnit DeputyWardenLee.
Urdersignedcan avow to the Court that in the numercusRule 32 evidentiaryhearings
he has conducted,at leastin the last five yea$, 40 prisoneris ever retumedto DOC custody
in lessthan a monthafter being transportedand bookedin MaricopaCounryJail. And that is
not necessarilybecauseof the court or its personnel,which often attemptto facilitatethe
prisoner'srehlrn. Rather,it is usually the bureaucraticintransigence
and inexplicablelack of
diligenceon the part of the couotyjail that causethe problem. Even when courts issueOrder
after Order for retum, the County simply takesits time to prccessanything.

7 This Court recognizedat sentencingdefendant'sexemplary conduct while an innate,
and determinedthis to be a mitigating factor,
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Rule32.8(a)providesthat the court, in its discretion,may ordera hearingat defendant's
place of confinementif facilities arc available.The Pinal Couuty Courthouseis essentially
'acrossthe steet." Altematively,andunde$ignedavowsthat he hasconductedat leastonesuch
headngthis way, defendautmay appearby conferencecall and/orvideophone.
The court and couDselshouldutrderstandtbat by this requestdefendantdoesnot seek
specialfavors.Rather,he seeksnot bepunishedfot bgvmghad the temerityto file for Rule 32
relief. For reasousstated,his hansportherewould constituteius(such punishment.
/

/

Defetrda.ut
respectfullyrequeststhat relief be granted.
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